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Notes exchanged between His Majesty's Governments
in Great Britain, Australia , New Zealand and South
Africa and the Government of Belgium regarding
the Extension of the Extradition Convention of
August 8, 1923, to certain British and Belgian

Mandated Territories.

London, June 28/Dully 2, 1928.

(L)

Sir Ansten Chamberlain to Baron de Cartier.

Foreign Ofee, S. W. 1,
Your Excellency, June 28, 1928.

BY the Convention signed at London on the -8th August, 1923,
the provisions of the Extradition Treaty between Great Britain and
Belgium of the 29th October, 1901, and the Conventions, supple-
mentary thereto of the 5th March, 1907, and the 3rd March, 1911,
were extended to the Belgian Congo and certain named British pro-
tectorates.. It was further provided that if, after the signature of
that Convention, it was considered advisable to extend its provisions
to British protectorates other than those mentioned, or to territories
in respect of which a mandate on behalf of the League of Nations has
been accepted by His Britannic Majesty, then, after agreement arrived
at between the respective Governments, its provisions should apply
also to these other protectorates, or to such territories, from the date
prescribed in the notes to be exchanged for the purpose of effecting
such extension.

2. It is the desire of His Majesty's Government in Great Britain
that the provisions of the Convention of the 8th August, 1923, should
now be extended to Palestine (excluding Transjordan), Tanganyika
't'erritory, the British Cameroons, and the British sphere of Togoland,
in respect of which mandates on behalf of the League of Nations have
been accepted by His Britannic Majesty, and to Nauru. His
Majesty's Governments in the Commonwealth of Australia, in New
Zealand, and in the Union of South Africa, respectively, desire that
the provisions of the said Convention should similarly be extended to
the mandated territories of New Guinea, to Western Samoa, and to
South-West Africa. It is accordingly agreed by the present exchange
of notes that the provisions of the said Convention shall apply to the
above-mentioned territories as from the 1st August, 1928.

3. It is further agreed by the present exchange of notes that as
from the 1st August, 1928, the provisions of the Extradition Treaty
of the 29th October, 1901, and the.Conventions supplementary thereto
of the 5th March, 1907, and the 3rd March, 1911, shall apply to the
territories of Ruanda-Urundi, in respect of which a mandate on
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behalf of the League of Nations has been accepted by His Majesty
the King of the Belgians, subject to the same conditions as those
set forth in Articles 2 and 3 of the aforesaid Convention of the
8th August, 1923.

I have; &c.
AUSTEN CHAMBERLAIN.

(2.)

Baron de Cartier to Sir Austen Chamberlain.

Atnbassade de Belgique , Londres,
M. le Secrstaire d'E`tat, - le 2 juillet 1928.

PAR In Convention signCe a Londres , le 8 aofit 1923 , les disposi-
tions du Traits d'Extradition du 29 octobre 1901 entre Is Belgique
et Is Grande-Bretagne , ainsi quo les Conventions additionnelles.audit
Traitd, des 5 mars 1907 et 3 mars 1911, ont tits stendues an Congo
beige et a certain protectorate britanniques dssignss nominativement.
II avait , de plus , ete entendu que si , aprds Is signature de cette Con-
vention, it stait considers comme desirable d'etendre sea dispositions
a des protectorats britanniques autres que ceux qui sont.mentionnss,
on a des territoires an sujet desquels un mandat de Is part de Is
Socists des Nations a ete accepts par Sa Majests britannique ; sea dis-
positions , apres accord entre lea Gouvernements respectifs , a'appli-
queraient aussi a ces autres protectorats on a ces territoires , ,I partir
de ]a date fixee dans lea notes devant titre dchaggees en vue de rsaliser
pareille extension.

2. be Gonvernement de Sa Majests britannique en. Grande-
Bretagne desire que lea dispositions de Is Convention du 8 aofit 1923
soient actuellement stendues a Is Palestine ( a 1'exception de Is Trans-
jordanie) , an Territoire du Tanganyika , an Cameroun britannique' et
a Is sphere anglaise du Togoland , an sujet desquels des mandate de Is
part . de Is Societe des Nations ont tits acceptes par Sa Majessts
britannique , ainsi quau Nauru . Les Gouvernements de Sa Majestd
respectivement daus . le Commonwealth d'Australie , en Nouvelle-
Zelande et dans l'Union sud-africaine desirent quo lea dispositions
de ladite Convention soient dgalement stendues aux territoires sous
mandat de Is Nouvelle - Guinde, de Is Samoa occidentale et du Sud-
Ouest Africain . En consequence , it est convenu par Is pr4sent
echange de notes que lea dispositions do ladite Convention seront
applicables aux territoires ddsignss ci-dessus a partir du 1°T aoftt 1928.

3. 11 eat de plus convenu par Is present dchange de notes qu'k
partir du 1° aotit 1928 , lea dispositions du Traitd d'Extradition du
29 octobre 1901, ainsi pie les Conventions additionnelles audit Traits,
du 5 mars 1907 et du 3 mars 1911, serout applicables , aux memes
conditions que celles qui soot prevues aux Articles 2 et 3 de la susdite
Convention du 8 aoftt 1923, aux territoires du Ruanda- Urundi, an
sujet desquels un mandat do Is part de Is Societe des Nations a
tits accepts par Sa Majests le Roi des Belges.

Je saisis, &c.
E. DR CARTIER.
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(Translation.)

Belgian L'nrbassy; London,
Your Excellency, July 2; 1928.

By the ,Convention signed at London on the 8th August, 1923, +
the provisions of the Extradition Treaty between Great Britain and *W -
Belgium of the 29th October, 190]., and the Conventions supple-
mentary thereto of the 5th March, 1907, and the 3rd March, 1911,
were extended to the Belgian Congo and certain named British pro-
tectorates. It was further provided that if, after the signature of
that Convention, it was considered advisable to extend its provisions
to British protectorates other than those mentioned, or to territories
in respect of which a mandate on behalf of the League of Nations has
been accepted by His Britannic Majesty, then, after agreement arrived
at between the respective Governments, its provisions should apply
also to these other protectorates, or to such territories, from the date
prescribed in the notes to be exchanged for the purpose of effecting
such extension.

2. It is the desire of His Britannic Majesty's Government in Great

Britain that the provisions of the Convention of the 8th August, 1923,
should now be extended to Palestine (excluding Transjordan), Tan-
ganyika Territory, the British Cameroons, and the British sphere of

Togoland, in respect of which mandates on behalf of the League of
Nations have been accepted by His Britannic Majesty, and to Nauru.
His Majesty's Governments in the Commonwealth of Australia, in New
Zealand„and in the Union of South Africa, respectively, desire that
the provisions of the said Convention should similarly be extended to
the mandated territories. of New Guinea, to Western Samoa, and to
South-West Africa. It. is accordingly agreed by the present exchange
of notes that the provisions of the said Convention shall' apply to the
above,-mentioned territories as from the 1st August, 1928.

3. It is further-agreed by the present exchange of notes that as
from the 1st August, 1928, the provisions of the Extradition Treaty
of the 29th October,'1901,and the Conventions supplementary thereto
of the 5th March, 1907, and the 3rd March, 1911, shall apply to the
territories of. Ruanda=Urundi, in respect of which a mandate on
behalf of the League of Nations has been accepted by His Majesty
the King of the Belgians, subject to the same conditions as those

set 'forth in. Articles 2 and 3 of the aforesaid Convention of the
8th. August, 1923.

I avail, &c.
E: uE CARTIER.


